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FEE CIRCULAR
Sub: Acadcmlc Fee Sttucture for Noa l{RI Studerts of MFT Sriaagar (FDl currently pursulng thelr

atudles at MFT Raebarell tlll further orders.

The details of the fee applicable to the students for the semester - VIIIth is as follows:-

S. No. Particulars MFf Srhagar Studeats, B. Dee. (Fashlon Designl
lSemester -VuIl

1 Tfiition Fee (Non-refundable) 1,01,05O/-

The students are requested to pay the applicable fee as per the schedule mentioned below:-

1. Last date of deposltlng thc fGG! for the VIIIth scmester (*l ts O9,a trfiarch, 2O2O, Fee sith tratc
flne of Rs, lOO/- per day can bc deposlted till 2Oh Uarch, 2O2O.

2. The name of tbe gtudeut vlll be struck olf from the lnstltutc rolls rrlthout auy further notlce
due to aon-paytaert of fee after the specllled date.

3. All the Studentg wlll also requlred to clear all dues, llne related to Hostel, Bus, etc ag
applleable before accommodatlon the llostel. The detalls of duee aEount wlll be lntlmated
separately by the corcertred. Ody after paylug all the dues studetrt slll be perEltted to avall
Hostcl Faclllty.

Demand Draft for Academic Fee may be drawn in f/o NIFT payable at'Raebareli" only. The student may also
deposit their Academic Fee through RTGS/NEFT. The details for online fee transfer are mentioned below.

Fec Type BaaL l{ame & Branch
Address

IFSC (Codef A/c NaEc A/c }{o.

Academic Fee Union Bank of India,
Kutchery Road,
Raebareli

uBIN0530247 NIF'I GENERAL
RAEBARELI

302402050000136

Note: Student depositing fee by direct online transfer through RTGS/NEFT are instructed to fill and submit all
the details of direct/online transfer on the Tee Challan'in NlFT-Raebareli Accounts Section after successful
transfer of Fee. The 'Fee Challan' is available with Accounts Section. The Fee will be updated in records only
after conlirmation of transfer received from bank.
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NATIONAL INSTITUTE OT FASHION TECHNOLOGY
lcovemed by the NIFT Act, 2006 & was set up by Mlnktry of Texttles)

(A Premler lllstitute of Deslgr, Matragcmcnt & TechEologyl
Academlc Alfalr Departmeat - Rae Barell Centre

lAa ISO 9OO1:2OO8 Certtfted lu3tltutel

Copy to:-
1. Director :- for kind information please
2. Campus Academic Coordinator
3. Accounts Officer
4. Academic Affairs & COE Cell.
5. AI CC',s
6. Assistant Hostel Warden (B/G)
7. IT In - Charge :- for uploading the circular on NIF I website.
8. All notice boards.
9. All Students (by e-mail)


